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Hcrr Dust'n, a German traveler who
lie Told IÍI Btorr Wrli anil Ilcureil explored the weet const of ratngonia,
saya that mosses of all !'pnciea are deIIIm Hewaril.
Sp.ilns
NcrJ.
ITo was a little bit of n darky, no! veloped there to an e:i::ordinnry
Mr.
H.
T. Olivia, oí Barcelona,
Thi?y grow in iminena heaps, tho
mncii bigger than a lump of tiiiil ticü
Sua in, spends his winters at Aiken, S.
ciclocjolG ZD
ZXajr,
not Hindi whiter, mm when I cn!!t l explorer sinking to his armpits iu sumo C. Weak nerves had
caused severe
hiiu tip to do un etrnnd for Lie lit.t i ; of them.
pains in the back of his headOn
tho EÍri'i t Lis eyes HtiappuJ ss if tin ,
A Narrow K:icrvi)P.
I'd iter.
Electric
America's
were rloctriüed.
by
Mr
words
Thankful
written
greatest blood and nerve remedy, al
"What in yonr ntmiet" I innir-:l- .
S. I).
"W is páin soon
'"i;iijk, lots," he anavi erctl, wilii .'. Ada E. Hart, of Groton,
left him. He says this lor nsn uno
NEW MEXIC
taken with a bad cold which settled grand
how nt.d a grin.
medicine is what his Country
my
In
on
lutiys;
coujih
tlimlly
and
iet
"Tht'o a quofr- - kind of a nmo".
needs. All Amoriea knows
It
lour cures liver and kidney trouble, that
Your people aren't tenpcrnnco foüt'i tenuiuated In consumption.
purities
doctors gave mo up, sayiny I could
are they r"
the biood, .tones up the stomach,
" 'Deed, tosa, I dunno. Dpy cnlL' n 6 live but u 6bort time. I gm'c myself strengthens
tho nerves, puis vim, vigTank, bnt tuy unme'a rasquotan;:
up to my Savior, determined if 1 could
or
new
and
life into every muscle,
not stay with my friends on earth 1
"Oh I" I lanphcd.
"Tbnt'a unij would meet my absent ones above. nerve nnd organ of II. o body. If weak
enonb for two kids like you. V Jicvj My tvjsbaud was advised to yet Ir. tired or ailing you need it. Every
do yen come from ?"
only 50 cents.
ti. TASO, T1CXA8
King's New Discovery for consump bottleby guaranteed,
"I'ae f'nin Norf Cii'llny, boss."
1
Sold
all Druggists.
guve
coughs
i
colds.
tion,
I
and
it
"VThut aro yon doing so tar from
"Our baby was sick for a month
trial, took in all eiirht battles. It has
homot"
sEÓ.OOC
ESIOO.OCO
til severe cough and catarrahal
"Duin tho best I kin, bo.s. "
cured rue, and thank God, I am saved
ITo stopped b moment to elndy.
and now a well and healthy woman." fever. Although we tried rii'iny rcmi- "How utich hnve you mudo todnyi" Trial bottles free ut alt drue'ist.
dies she kt'üt getting wor.-until we
"When I petti do 10 tents you'c
J. S. KAYNOLDS, Preiloont.
M. w. FLOUHNOr, Vice Prieideot
Kegular size 50c. and il.OU. Guaran used One Minute Cough Cure it regwiuter gib me," ha eaid, with n
U. S. STEWART, Cannier.
J. F. V1LL1AMS, Asst.aCathl
1
lieved at onea and cured her iu a few
or
price
teed
refunded.
nirewd little Hinile I had not ugreed
days." 15. L.
Nance, Prin. High
npau n price at ell "an I f;3ts 13 cenh
An Interesting Incident of tho pres
conitEsroKDEKTs:
mo' f'uin du nex' gein'mau it'll umi'.io ent state of the copper mat ket is the .School, IUufUale, Texas. Roberts &
Leahy Mercautllo Company.
20 ccnta, boss."
Chemical Natienal Hank
receipt at New York this week of a
...ííew Yorif
"Io thnt ull?" Yen can't livo on 'J lot of 9,039 bags about 2,";0 tons ot
WHAT lSj.1ILOU?
1'irnt National Hank
Chica g
cents a dny, can yon?"
A grand old remedy for cough, colds
Dank, Limited .
.SanFrancifcó
A sliadow, if n shadow could i:1iot; copper coIds from India. Those coins,
thi.re, cuii-'into tba littlo thick fuco, wh.ch are consigned to the Orfurd and consumption; used through the
and with it a Laid lino aa of determi- Copper Company, are blilppcd here as world for half a century, has cured
scrap copper, simply because t'.iey are innumerable, casos of incipient con
nation.
"I'se got'er lib, boss," bo said. "1 worth more, at tho present price of sumption and relieved many lu ad
caiu't die, fcr dty ain't nobody bnt hip copper, thnn their face or coin value. vanccd stages. If you are not satis
ter take lceer ob tiiammy, nn she's We have recently rcfercd to the tied with .the results we, will refund
THE
mighty po'ly nios' ob do time."
vour money.
Trice -- 3 ets., 50 els.
relaro.jhibly i'eaqnotank Pcicjaimana was trouble arising in China from the
by McGiaih Tros.
working on my eyuipnthies and bin tive high metal value of copper coins, and il.CO. Tor sale
etory my have been tuld many a time and the sume condition seems to be
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures ilyspep
before, bnt I thick cot, find I know felt In India. It will boubüess con sla because its ingredients are such
that liia revenna for that day was mors tinue and we may expect to hear of that it can't help doin; so. "The
Washington Star.
than SO cents
nunc imports of the snme, kind. 10f)- - public ea;: r.ly
it us a mailer
$10,OOC
Ineeiing & Mining Journal.
rem'.'d for a.l disorders arising fri.ui
o Anthurtt,
MviáCu Profits, $8.500
M.
digeMiiTi." Jani'ts
Tin? New York Timen relatos an anee-dotCanning ru'ibits in Australia Is an imperlccX
ccaccruin.r JIr. Iíowelin that U established industry, having grottn to Thomas, M. D , in American Journal
gcol cnon'h to be trno, whether it is limnetic proportions in the past few of Ileuhh, N. Y. Huberts & Leahy
. Foreign
Kxeliane Ilnuglit and Bold.
or not. According to report, a dinpnti years, 1 ai is is u gica t
v.et and co Meicat.tiie Company.
null
MEXICAN
Bought
MONEY
and Sold. Money to Loan on Good Security at
as to ti e wuidj "Itiiicb" and "lunch-ten- is
Great Lillian.
The former con- rrtently arose between Mr. and
Rates of Interest.
Current
Ciotip is the terror of thousauds of
imes 10,000,OGO rabbits per year ami
Mrs. Hcwi-ris?Ir. Hovella thampiontl
70,000,000.
Tíieie is no cat Youoj mothers becauic its outbreak is
hii the latter
"li:nc'.i" fi t'ie I ropL-- t.'rrn,
wiia difcudi d luachoou." At last, tit alile animal ttial will miutliily as ran- - so agonizing aud frequently falal
II r. Iíowells' ei;P,Ohtion, they appealed Idly as rabbits, and If the wot hi had SliiioLT-- i eolith arid con:,uuipl ion cure
to tho Ccnlr.iy Dictionary to Eettlj. th' tJ (1 of 'end on thorn for meat !,i:pp!y It acts liUe magic in cajes of croup. It
"Well, I was ri;;Lt, nfiei would not .suffer from famine. The
qnestioii.
never been known to fail. The
ull!" he exclaimed in triumph, and Ik rabbit nul?ance Is about tho grcatesl has
worst cases relieved immediately.
read nlond the following extract quoted
trouble next to the drought that Aus- Trice 23 cts., 50 cts. aud $1,00.
Tor
hh showing correct neaxoi "Wo lnnchcJ
of rote leaves tralian stockmen h".ve to contend with salo by McGrath lliolhers.
faii!y upon littlo
and if the rabbit meat became popular
dolicnte-lprese'rved. "
Kodol Dyspepslr Care thoroughly
"Fiom what author iu that aentenct Australians would have a bonanza.
digests food without aid from the
taken?" Inquired Mrs. liowelij.
Denver Stockman.
stomach, aud at the same liuie heals
"Why, I declare, from W. D. How-ellDelinquent taxpuyers arc numerous and restores the diseased digestive
I"
"Pfhaw!" waa the retort. "He's nr. In all the counties. In San Miguel organs. It Is the only remedy that
anthori ty. "
county a recent investigation showed does both of these things and can be
about 200,000 delinquent.
In this relied upon to pnrniautly cure dyspeprnrloiia Flnl IlnliKn.
EAG-LDRUG- It ia n Weil known fact that if the county the sum delinquent Is probably sia.' llobtrU & Leahy Mercantile
yonrg of almct any kind of bird are larger that In Sao Miguel county. Company.
taken from tho net
they can fly The operation of tho Duncan revenue
M.V.N If
LOViill
the old ones" will feed them mont atten- law will force the payment of taxes in Has turned away with disgust from an
tively if tho cage in which th"
nil the couuties of tho territory, and otherwise lovaole girl with an offenbirds are ineloned ia placed aomewhoio
" rfmy In a few years they can sive breath.
Kail's clover root tea
there tho pnreuta can reach it, and a huí
all county im- purilles the breath by its action ou the
of (leui;
be
out
Jiepnlr.r bnt erroneona belief is cnrrenl
. ''
i.c.o, etc., hi nothing else will
that they do this for a time, and end provements paid for. The
the past quarter were the largest Sold for years ou absulute guarantee.
by poisoning tho yonn3 onea.
Tills, howover, is a mistake, tho fact in the history ot the territory. Albu- Price 23 cts., and 50 els. Tor sale by
beinj thnt tit accrtain etnpjoof a voting querque Citizen.
McGrath Brothers.
bird's existence, when it ia naturally
Irritating stings, oiles, scratches,
Line- The Carlsbad Argus is a little h ud
able to bdgin catering for itself, the
parent birds, also qnite naturally, cor.Bi on the school mams, It says: "It wounds aud cuts suothed aud healed
to attend It, and then, if tho birdlings has always been supposed that valu- byDeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, a
FreigBtand Exproaa Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Diapatob.
are shot np in the cago and their cua ables lu a woman's stocking were more sure and safe application for tortured
PasaengerServieeTJnexeelUd.
todiau has not thought of placing some secure than In a bank; but this fallacy llesh. liewareof countcrleiis.
food a', their disposal they necessarily
Leahy
New
Mercantile company.
Concoid Coaches
Firtl clamtock.
as one of the light
Eiporieoccdand CarefulDririra
die, nut from poison administered by has been exploded,
gentry went through the
veutKvif!
the parents, bnt from starvation. St. lingered
N. B. Coaiuiorcialtravelora with heavy ampia catea are invited to oorrctpen
stockings of Miss M. II. Ludlow, a St.
If Shiloh cough and consumption foi terms, etc.
Louia
Louis school teacher en route to the cure, which issoid for tho smuil sun
Prodnclua a Good Iiupreislom.
educational meeting lu Los Aiuclcs, of 23 cts., 50 cts. and Í1.00, does not
"I snnnuse. " cnld thn ivlif.nr nu .a and abstracted $400 and a diamond cure take the bottle back aud we will
apread the manuscript oot on the desk
stockings vveie on duty, refund your money.
Suld for over
In front of him, "that you call thid riug. The
and the reports have It that they were Dfty years on this guarantee.
Trice
poetry."
2.3 cts. and 50 cts.Tor tale by
McUralh
"Not at all," answered the yonns a tight lit too."
lirothers.
man who bad submitted it. "I deaig-nntTlirobblng fleudnrho
That
it merely aa versification."
One Minute Cough Cure quickly
Would quickly leave you, If you
When the editor had recovered from
Dr. King's New Life Tills. cures obstinato summer coughs and
his astonishment, be made haste to any: used
"Yon may leave it. I have uo donbt Thousands of sufferers have proved colds. "I consider 1l a most wonderI tüiall tmd coflsideralilo merit in. it, their matchless merit for sick and ful mcdlclue, quick aud safe." W.
nervous headaches. They make pure W. Mcrton, Mayhev, Wis. Roberts
pa
jC1
It fievor DlMippolnti. " j "' " " blood aud strong nerves and build up & Leahy Mercantile Company,
Easy to take. Take
Fcople who ure troubled with any your health.
MCK HtADAtMliH.
The cure for overworked woman
disease caused or promoted by Impure them. Only 25 cents. Money back If
kind, are quickly and surely cured by
niooa or a low state of the system may not cured. Sold by all druggists. 1
Karl's clover root teg, the great blood
take Hood's Sarsaparilla with the utZD
A well known Phoenix butcher says purifier aud tissue builder.
Money
most confidence that lta faithful use
all over the refunded If not satisfactory.
Trice 25
will effect a cure. Millions take it, na cattle are getting scarcer
a spring medicine, because they kuow county than Is reported. Trices have nnd 50 cts. Tor sale by McGralh Tros
for
by experipnee It Is just what the sys been raised In eastern markets
Quickly cure corsllpution and reweek. Hut a few cars of feeda
nearly
tem ncecis.
ers are being shipped Into tho valley build and Invigorate the entire system
never gripe or nauseate DeWitt's
Hood's Tills are the best familv and lu the last fourdaysanouUwenty-flv- e
Roberts k
CD
cars have been shipped to various Little Early Risers.
cathartic and liver touic. Gentle, re
Leahy Mercantile) Company,
Citizen.
Tucson
points.
7
liable, sure.
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The beat donkeya coma from Arabia.
They have clean, smooth cunts, hold
their heads high and are used only for
riding purposes.' Many aro sent to "Persia, where they sell for high sums.
They nra well looked after and their
harueiisings are of tha rieliest.

Dona Ana county,
shaft to
eee bow deep it win. Instead of hear
ing the pebble drop he heard a sonorous bellow. Vhcn he came back to
Organ l.c told of his strango. experience. Three days afterwards Jeffer
son Isaacs, accompanied by all the
miners at Organ, dntggod ablgderrick
to the abandoned .shaft, and Isaacs
went down a 100 foot incline to Inter
view the ghost or beast, that still bel
lowed at intervals.
To his astonish
ment he found at the bottom of the
sh"ft a valuable Hereford bull lie
longing to himself. With some d ill
cully the bull was lifted out of the
Shaft uninjured. New Mexican.
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title luytclf

to the confidence of all
the prople, and tr. .( thiit the
of collide afliirs will bo of
.orcUbur
Ntr M rilro. tiiat particular character which will
Justify the belief that we have an
agricultural collcici In fact, as well as
rUBLISHKD FRIDAYS.
In name. The Institution Is too much
localized at present. It must be marie
u territorial Institution In facias well
II 7 IIIHI If. KKYt1.1V..
as In name."
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Theiiij bus been no trouble In Mexbut what some El l'asoan

has come to the front and claimed it
was all caused by .Santa Teresa.
Sunday dispatches were sent out I'ora
that town giving an Interview with
George Harold, a policeman In that
town, who was once a Texas ranker,
who says that Santa Teresa is at the
bottom of all the Yanul trouble lie
ays that sho went down iuto the
Yaqui county somolimc ago, and hu
started the Indians to fighting. As u
matter of fact Santa Teresa Is living
In Clifton, and has been there for
more than a year. The El I'aso police
force Is a great Institution, and the
mayor of that city hasdiseovcred some
'liiecr freaks and appointed them tr
serve on the force.
TriE people of Albuquerque are
making extensive preparations Tor
their annual fair, which will be held
sometime next month. If the olllceis
of the fair association are to be believed, and no one to Albuquerque
would tell anything but the truth,
this is to be the most interesting and
best fair crer held In that town, As
the Liiikkal understands the proposition it Is to be a street fair, and
most of the entertainment will be on
the streets of the town, with the fair
grounds abandoucd. Any person can
have a good time by going to Albu
querque for a few days at any time of
the year, and with the added attrac
tions of the fair they certainly can
have an cnjoyablo lime, and no one
should miss the fair this fail.
A mejsting of the regents of the
Agricultural Cellego was held !at
week Thursday for the purpose of ar
ranging the dilliculties regarding the
president of that Institution. Owing
to the fact that a full board w;i not
present the meeting of the board was
'
put oft a week. In an interview pub
lished In the Albuqucrquo Journal
democrat. Col. u. u. Twichcll, a
fjuuber of the board of regeuts, said:
Colonel Twitchcl says he knows nothHe being of any rowat the college.
of the faclieves that the
ulty, l)r. Jordan, is not seriously contemplating uny tight lu the courts relative to the election of Jr. Sanders In
his stead. Colonel Twite-hel- l
futhcr
remarked that the success of the college and its entire future as an educational institution, depends upon the
ability of the board to remove tho Impression that political motives control in the employment of profoMors.
"So far as I am concerned," said
Colonel Twltcbell, "although I am
somewhat pronounced in my political
beliefs and am generally regarded as a
political partisan, still In my capacity
as regent I shall endeavor to so conduct the affairs of my oilice as to en- -
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the

little daughter had the dysentery in
Its worst form. Vt'e thought she

would tlie. 1 tried everything 1 could
thiol; of, luí t nothing seemed to do
her any good. I haw by an advertisement In our paper that Chamberlain's A favorito' resort fot thoso who arc In favor
colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy of thefrcccoinniro of silver, Minors, Pros
was highly recommended and ent pectors, Handlers and SHockmou.
und got a hot tie at once. It proved
in be otic nf the' very best medicines
ever hud In th" house. It saved
Music Every
mv little daughter's life.
I nm
every
aoxi'nis for
mother to know what
an excellent medicine It Is.
Had I
known it at .first It would have
a
Hilc-ucrme a drcat. ileal of anxiety and my
II tie
daughter much sufi.irin.'.
Yours truly. Mu. Oko. F. HUiiiwk,
Uoerr.y, II. I. For sale by the K.iiiic
finia mercantile company.

Some years neo a urmg man from
one of the eastern states came out to
this scetiou of the country and stayed
a couple of yea's or so. None of bis
acquaintances here ever knew of his
drinking of the waters of the celebrated JÍHssaynmpI, which would prevent

liberal ornea

Wines

and Clarare,

Of the most popular brands.

" Great

Haste is Not
Always Good Speed."
eftany people trust to luck
to pull them through, and are
often disappointed.
dilly-dáll-

-

8. UUTIIETIFOTID
Morcnci

CO.

GATMARTIC

Arizona

Do not I'ine

"MIS--

1 1

MEXICAN SALOON

A

IS

V,Mne.s,

Kentucky
WhJukicB,
French Uiandics and 1m-- .
ported Cigars.
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health.

With it you can
accomplish miracles. Without it you are "no goo J. "
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Keep the liver, kidneys, bowels and
Vinonno. Whlakio. de Kentucky,
blood healthy by theusa of Hood''
CoRna
the faultless blood purilier.
rrunocsypuroslmporindo.
" I know n positive relief
Dycpc-t:slfor C) pHjjüia unci thr.t is Hood's Sursnpa-rlllNOHTE
ALVAItrs,
It. cured iriu.
My neuralgia also
Htoupoi." W. IJ. liALnwui, 1(11 Oali Street,
I.'orene!
Bii:i;Lainton, Now York.
Arizona
Tired Fcelir!'? -- " My oprellte wnn
capricious, my liver disordered and I was
relieved It all.
tired. IIuou's
Jt cured n friend of mino of temía weakness." Mrs. Jfss:e A. Miabkh, Ctftj'ton, Del.

ABSOLUTELY GUIBMTEED
pldsn.l kAnklrt rm. A'l. STKUMVO
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ico for years
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I.lttli lixiiclitrr'a I.ir.
the mother of eight children

nii'i have bad.a great deal of experience
with medicines.
La a summer mv

Puksipent MrKlN'LKY IS spending hlfever again teHi-ithe truth, but
a short vacation on Lake Chain pi a in. he must have got a dose out of a botlie has earned a poorl vaca: ion.
tle. He was iceet.tly interviewed by
mi eastern paper, and h is the follow
Journal-lJemocrut
AlbuquerTnK
of
lug to e:iy about this action of the
que has Issued a
edition country:
climate oí Lordaburg
which I a dandy. It devotes a great Is nearly perfect. It never rains mid
deal of attention and spac: to various dees not geó hot. One day Is as nearly
imrU of New Mexico, besides that re- like another as two peas and each Is a
ferred for the city of Albuqucique.
dream of delight. It 3 necessary to
resort to irrigation, but the soil Is rich
Jvdob 1'ahkiík has admitted Lie and cue ncro of artificially
watered
and Gllllland to hail in the sutu of land will yield several times'as much
820,000 and the bond has been made as
the ordinary k!u,l."
and the men turned loose. As they
The boys employed at the Southern
were reported to have had the freedom of Otero county it Is not known I'aciMc depot think that a bridal
couple arrived In town Monday nlsht.
Just why they desired hall.
Some Lajígage cuma In that nigh I
Aocianaldo, the tiCtlUciuan whom from Cerrillo, N. M., labeled J. C.
On It were cards bearing
Edward Atkinson calls the "Goorye Oilman.
Washington of the Philippine," not, varieos inscriptions, such as: Just
however, It Is stated, on account of Married, (semi us t j Morcnci as the
his truth telling ability, has Issued an owners are liable, to Ioit.i t U3. Tvo
It is evident
address to all the nations of the world Little Turtle Doves.
asking them to recoguize the "Philip- that some of tho f i l'tvds of the couple
got in their T'uk on the newly mar-tiepine Independence."
people cio thai, thev were so enTnK second trial of Lreyfus Is on gaged w.'lh ea.:l other that they paid
this week at Iléones, France. The no attetiti'in to the baggage.
people of Iicnncs are said not to be .The soothing and healing properties
paying much attention to the trial, of Chamberlain's cough remedy, Its
but more than threo hundred news- pleasant taste, and provipt. and perpaper men from ail parts of the world, manent cures, have made It a great
with the lo.iriu everywhere,
are attending the trial. It is general- favorite
for sale by the Eagle drug mercantile
ly conceded that ho will be acquitted. company.
The Elephant Uutte dam case has
been before the court at Las Cruces
this week. The opponents of the daiu
have been trying to prove that 'the
building of the dam would Interfere
with the navigability of the rivei
down near Its mouth, while the dam
peole have been showing that the dam
would make no material difference in
the steamboat business. It Is prob
able the dam people will win. It is
to be hoped they will.
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jood wbidkies, brandies, wines ami
Havana Cigars.
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JIM LEE

A rr!j;h!fal llliin.tor
ofteo cause a horrible burn,
ic.UJ, cut or bruiíe, Duet leu's Arnica
salve, the best In the woil.l, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
old s.ircs, lever sores, ulcers, boils,
fi ion, coi ns, all skin erupt ion.
Hest
pile cure "ii eaitli. Only 2" cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed.
Sold by all drug1
gist.
Hamilton Clark, of Chauncey, Ga.,
say he suffered with itching piles
twenty years before trying Do Witt's
Witch Ila.el Salve, two boxes of T WENT 'OSE MEALS FOR Í0. 00
which completely cared him. Beware
of woithlcss and dangerous counterfeits. Roberts c Ltahy Mercantile
Company.
LOIlDáBURG,
N. MEX
JMurnts Vonr IKnnlj Willi Cxnentvte.
Canity !t Minnie, cum conKtipation f.rovor.
lú,-oit c. C. C, fail, ilnigs'latti refund inouoy.
VTill
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Spanish Opera oach ni;;ht by a tronpo
of
Tralaod Coyotea.
JJorenol

DETROIT
The

F1

Arizona

SALOOS

3 est

Tho

i.ivoritcof Korcnci, Arizona.

Double Stump Whiskies Cailfernla Wines,
Wnrrimtod Turo Grupe Juico Foreign
and Domestlo Cigars A Quint Itcsort-Daiiy- and
Weekly Papers AlwayB
on baud, if tho mulls don't full.

rCT Jf

3 r

Filf

Tc.ble in Town;

Gccd rccms and comfortable beds.

Proprietor.

dgo

G-e- o.

E.DAVIS, Proprietor

.

H.illnnt

n

miiiiv I.lnlmcnt.

Watchmaker,

Jeweler.

Hot

Tliiá invaluable remedy Is one that
The repairing of watch ,
ought to be in every household.
It
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
Arijona c How Hexioc Hallway
.plains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
All work done in a workmanTI.MK TAtlt.l';.
feet and tars, sore thioat and sore
like manner and guaranteed or
chest. If you hr.ve lame back it will
money refunded.
Shop locatcure it. It penetrates to the seat of
Time Table
0(11 su
ed in the Arizona copper coin-p- a
the disease. It will euro stiiT Joints
Ko. 11
and contracted muscles after all remey's store.
SOLT1I
edies have failed. Those who have
ii ll n .'3 1S10.
J
been cripples for years have used Hal
II. LEMON,
Moiiutaiu Timo.
lard s snow liniment, and thrown away
TU AIN
Til UN
their crutches and been uti'.o to walk
(Late of London, England)
fcTATIONS
No. 1
No 3
as well as over. It v.ili cure you. Price
.
fit) cents.
ARIZONA
(1:45 a m fiM.'i ti in CLIFTON
Eagle (lillon í
Free trial bottle
.I.v!
Till) u in i :l.l n in
Nortli iiünt- - .
u rug stoic.
1
tf'MHh Siding" ..."
i :l.i il Ml' liil.'i a in
To lur Coiittlitnt'.Mti Vorevrr.
Tnlie Cuitt'urcts dimly Catl.artic. WoorSto.
ir V. C C. full to curs, druii;.si.s rciuou uiuacy.
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Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and I'ridays at 7 a. in.,
11MI1 '1'AUl.h
and arrives at Duncan at IZ m., making cloe connection with the A. &
No. 11,
N;M. Uy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
J
ii
ho 23, 1S39.
Thursdays und Fridays at 1Z m.,
varriing at Solomonville nt p. m.
Mouutuln Time.
This lino is equljx'd with elegant
STATIONS.
Concoui) Coaclie.s, Fine Slock, and
careful drivers.
Lonlsburtf .. .
Fare ió. Low charges for extra 'Hiiiiimit . .
baggage. The quickest and safest IlllllCtlll
IlllllcHl)
.Ar
route to !XiriM mat ter to Solomon- Slii'ldon
.I.v
ville.
'oaii Guhn, l'rop.
(iullirio
,
Solomonville, A. T. I. ut ii no
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Norlli Sidiiitf.
C! i li.iii

allays all
the best
pleasant
gists in

pain, cures wind colic, and is
remedy lor Diarrhma.
Is
to the taste. Sold by Drugevery part of the world,
Twenty-liv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. He sure andask for Mrs.
Vv'inslow 's Soothing Syrup, and takeuo
other kind.
IMiK-atYour lluiv. I wnu :m tirrt.
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J..AIIICS'

They banish pain
and prolong life.
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W. L. Deuirías C3 & $4 Shoes
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ROOMS
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I.or.lft!iir?
4.5 Choice Wines, Liquors and. Havana Cigars
Children between five and twelve your of
Oporatlo anil other musical selections ren
i'.indy rHthiirtlo, tnrt co.uaipation foiovtr. urii i.iii . iricu,
11 C. U. C. fail, ilru,.rii.urc:uiisl
t y' 10"! p.,iitnlr. of
carried free Willi
uicinjy.
dered euch nlgnt for thee atortuin-wen- t
cue'i full fare, aliil 5u pounds witheuch hulf
of patrons.
iai ouiKi't.
Youttreluii lfcadl'lx
J.llltR COI.QCIIOI N,
Hut we will cure you if yuu will pay u.
Cleneriil Btiiorluleiulcnt.
Men who are We ill, N'tvouh autl debiii-tatt'eulh;ring from Nervous Debility,
Daily and weekly newspaper and other pert
wrakoess, and all tlin cflects of
odlculson die.
early evil hubit, or Inter indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Decr y, connuiiip-tioor instamty, sliould ond for sod read
For fun parlioularscallon
Meuls served all Pity and all Nl(tht.
th "book of lii'n," fiivu'U' purticulnii for
d home cure. Sent (aalrd) free, by Bel gliort Orders served, l'ou pay only fur whut
resHÍnií Dr. Pai ker'n Medical and Kiiriri-cyou ordtr.
intito, 151 North Spruce St., Nach-villTenn. 'i'ltey aunranb-- a curd or no GOOD COOK
KVEKYTlf INU CLEAN
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
pay. TheRiiinl.iv Mcriiinir.
I.. I.Ot'IE, I'r'iprlmtur.
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AH our shoes ara
aai'y sa.ili.iaci.cry
They frlvetlie b?st vn'rj forth: money.
They ijunl ouaisui Ctvua Ij Kty and fit.
An Old and WklvFkiedIIkmldv.
Tiisir wculnv qut.li'.K' uro
xrulus soip on sijfuul.
The prices an unilurra,
re Winsiow'a MiKithltifT Syrup has
on sole.
From $i to $.j sived ever ctiicr'nat-.ts- .
C
n
dully
ru
except
WTnilns
Sundaj
.
been useti lor over li'ly years by
Ii your doakreannut supply yiiuwcuu. told by
wM1 n dnco speed to 10 miles per
All
Trains
of
millions
mothers for their children
donlcr, whopo name will shortly appear here
while teething, with perfect success. hour In "York's Ciniyon."
iguuio n uuivju. Apply ui ouue.
It soollK'S the child, sol tena the, gums, 1 i t l'utscncrcr 'l iuiiis.
X'or Over FlHy

Kttul ii Hidinir

Vt-ar-

Elood PoiMiiiag ia ail Stages, Bcrofuk.
(Juros Guarantetd.

form of contagious or Inherited Blood I'olion, Canatf
Itheumatlsm. Taralysls, Private Diseases. Gonorrhea, Gleet, Weakness of Or
gams, you can bo cured at home with perfect safety at small cosí.
You can
secure tho combined skill of a staffof Eminent Physicians and Sreclali.iU wltli
a large experience and observation In t reating such diKeases nt Hot Sprint
Any case they accept for treatment who faithfully complies with direction
without a cure will he entitled to free board, room and treatment at their In
titutlon uqLII cured. No nostrums or cure-all- s
OTerJf bmt special remedia
or each particular case, and to suit the particular statre of the disease. ITon-cs- t,
expert treatment is what you need. A book of full partlculors with question blanks sent secure from observation on receipt of 2 cent stamp for post
age.
Address
HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT CO., or P. O. Box 110.
Hot Springs, Auk.
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aour stomach, constipation and all liver ills are cured by

Attirrney and 8ullcliir,
All buBinei-- s will rtceivo prompt attention
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WESTERN LIBKKAb
LORPSBUUO. AUGUST,

Captain E. A. Cutter died from
Pan Jose, Cillfornla,
on (lie first of the month. When the
Arizona & New Mexico rood was
bnllt Captain Cutter was one of the
civil engineers employed on tho work.
After it was completed ho fur a long
time had tho contract for furnishing
tho lime used In the smelters at Clifton. He then went to Pott Thomas
with M. A. Leahy for a partner and
opened a mercantile establishment.
Of his later life the Tucson Citizen
says: Observing tho ability shown by
Mr. Cutter, Jos. 11. llampsoi, the
railroad and cattle king, placed Mr.
Cutter in charge of his vast cattle interest in Arizona and New Mexico,
which position he held several years,
lie became a government contractor,
witli hcadquaiicrs at Ponita, establishing a store at that point. Mr.
Cutter was largely instiuuiental In
arranging terms with tho Apaches,
February, n year ago, to enable the
O. V., G. & X. Hallway to p.v through
the San Carles Hosorvatlon.
lie wits
chief engineer of tho re ad and vice
president of the same. Mr. Cutter
lias served as prison commissioner and
as a member of the territorial Hoard
of Equalization.
In all ofliccs Mr.
Cutter displayed executive ability of a
raic order, and was true to his trust.
He was universally esteemed by all
who kriew him, hero as elswhi're.
Deceased was aged 41) and unmarried.
The burial w ill tal.e placo at Mountain View, near San Jose, California.
Arizona loses one of her best cltizeus
io the death of E. A. Culler,
Last Thursday afternoon a freight
train weut'inlo the ditch Just this
sido of DemlDg, but luckily no one
was hurt, but seven cars of sugar were
piled up In a heap. It seems that a
small bridge needed some repairs, and
the section j?an; was at work ou it.
t
up
Tho section foreman nays
tho red Hag of warning and put torpedoes on the track at the proper distance, and with his men went, to work.
The engineer sny tlie fljg bad hluwu
down, and so ho never saw it. till he
got right to the flag, and his seeing
it then was only an accident.
Ho immediately put on tho emer
gency brake, but iho train was u very
heavy one, aud answered very slo'vly.
Too section men were all out of sight,
under tho bridge, and when they
heard tho train coining they unarmed
out like becs from a hive. When the
engineer and Ore man saw them going
out thev j jnipe'd. The snppoits had
been taken out from under the bridge,
and for about tight feet tho rails had
no support. Woudciful to relato the
enslue and four cars crossed this, but
thi fifth car aud those following went
Into the ditch, and were bad !y smashed
up. The cars were bonded, and Co!.
Dick Hudson, the collector of customs.
came out and took charge i f them.
A gret deal ui llic sugar
fpl!ic:l
and many Dsiiiii'.yiics gülLere;! up
(!ti;iuti to last thorn a long time. The
wrick was all cleared up ami no sign
night.
of ir, was left by Maturd-i-

hrart Tiilureat
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Eruptions and skin
diseases aro a blot
upon

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, might to know salt from
sugar, read what he says: .

WESTERN

Otame

Toledo, ()., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen: I bavo been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed It
a great many t imes nnd its effect Is
Made from thccelcbratcd CLIFTOIÍ
wonderful, and would say In conclu- Ores. Freo from Antimony and
sion that I have yet to find a caso of
Ci.tarrh that It would not cure, if they Arsenic.
would take It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
HIGH ELECTRIC At. F.sfcROT.
L. L. GonsrcTi, M. D.

MBEBAIi

Coicras

P. B. Smith was in from Oold Hill
this week.
Ii. L. I'owcl mude a Silver City trip
this week.
Jesse Kiestcr was in from Gold
h
ButicHb forma dtertl
Wednesday.
These Mot9 are actually Mood blots. To
cure them lotions nnd outward appliPostmaster Win. Charles was in from
cations re useless. The blood must be
Stela's Iiss Tuesday.
Cured, before the skin becomes clenn.
M. Keardon and his family returned
That great medicine for the stomach
report
Monday,
and bloeid, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
and
from California
Is most effective In
Discovery,
having a moat enjoyable time while,
the complexión and healing diseases
there.
which delile and deface the skin. It
Wm. T. Shine has moved his family
acta directly tipou the stomach aud the
Offlee, 2i'SummltSt.
organs
of digestion nd nutrition. It
from Clifton down to Lordsburg, no lie
increases the action of the
5100 for nny case of
can be home nights.
give
We
will
Intuía, and expels from the system the
Gives more satisfactory results In
cured with
J. M. llackctt was in the city this
lurking poisons which defile the blood Catarrhthatca11not.be
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken intern- Reduction Works than any Chemicals
and through it deface the skin.
week. ' He expects to teach school at
tubUofcd á.
No alcohol or other intoxicant, no a!!)-.
in
BufTord the coming winter.
market.
the
,T.
Co.,
.Toledo,
&
Props.
Cheney
P.
opium or other narcotic is contained in
O. Sold by Druggists, 7.1.
"Golden Medical Discovery."
A toni? froljrht haul aved to tho consumers
President Colquhoun of the Arizona
It may pay a dealer better to sell you a
In lr.rth territories.
dift New Mcxijo road returned from his
clock
or
watch,
If you want to hay a
mib'Jni which is less popular but more
trip to tho California beach Monday,
yuii want your watch rePrices in competition with the
profitable than t'.e "Discovery."
It amond, or if class
shape send to
looking tuucli refreshed by his lilp.
won't pay you to buy it, if you want a paired in first
Markets.
Eastern
C.KO.
llixsos,
IIICK03&
W.
reliable
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dat lect' Corrino wit" ber blutk li'eye tall ciiiiib ii wull without n single prohn red clieclt un uico lott' round wnis'. jection to catch hold of? Alone It would
P'raps yon t'ink dat now, tu'hiun, but bo inipof-ibiebut with his comrades to
I tol' yon sl;a wna da mos' bfllo girl us a.isb-- t it becomes posidblo. though by no
yon fin' nny plate h'in du whol' worl'. means eaty. Two of the eoldiers stcop
"I v:ai Rinai t young man den niyao'f, down iiud place their clasped hands unnn tho come for lak me too. tío wo der tho feet of ono of their comrades,
'Creo for pot innrry, bvt firs', she eay, I who bt:'nds erect.
Then as ho plao
tnnii' a:J; Tero Uingras. I not luk dat bla biaidf on tho wall to otendy himseif
liart. ma lie not b'ondnrNtan' dat jus' tho btuoplu;; soldiers straighten np, rais-i::for wo love h'encli odrr wo man' bo
bini us far ua they can.
uiurry. Ho not t'itk I bo reccb 'nough
The soldier la not yet able to reach
marry bees Cilo. Ytll, I go one day the top of tho well und pull himself up.
for ask him dnt I want for nmrry
A comrade who ia on top stretches himM'titn. dat ol' Gintirna, ho jus' self cut on tho roof, lyin' down ut full
Bpik
dance wit' mad when I
'bent dat lei:;;tli, niid
hiu banda to tho
" 'W'ut's dat? Yon want for marry Boblirr bel iw.extends
Then by main strength
ma filie? How yon malro for keep wife? and cnnsidarablo scramblin,' tho man in
Yon ark for my Coriune? 1 Lnow what pulled cj) until he can catch a hold of
yon t'ink. You t'itik yon :ot my money the trip an i help himself op.
w'en I be die. Kaptcmel No You Kofc
OíUe i a stand by with bayonets gnard-e- d
not'ing. Yon not marry her.'
by little bags of chamois, so that no
"I tol' liiin dat I Bpik Coilnno al- ono can be pierced by u prod, and hurry
ready, on rho pay yes, kIio mnrry mo, nn the pricticinir privates. Speed isa necÍ Bay I go for marry her nnyway, sure. essary part of tho evolution, for an
Wit' dut ho h'ordfr mo h'out bees enemy is n.it going to stand idly by
muison an s.iy if u'ever ho catch me while tho Germana climb their
wit' Corinno ho have me nrrca' hu fine'.
and tho man who scinmblaa np
"Softly," I say, 'not so faa' W'nt fastv'it is proclaimed victor in this test
Jcu not lak mo for
of ngility. It ia no easy matter, with
"'Yon gut Dot'ini?,' ho eay. 'You heavy knap.packon your back and clothranvre jna' ta'to ono beggar. Dat'a do ed in marching garments, to got np a
ra i ho ii 1 not lak yon.'
straight wall liko thin.
" 'Cien m'bien I' I cay. 'I got my leet'
farm. How modi mcucy 1 nind' have,
Motli.-- r itnil Soiy lit (be Zoo.
too, an yon let Corinno marry me?"
once watched a monkey, which had
I
" 'W'cn yon liavo fonr hand' dollar a baby in aims, being fed with giapea.
b'ln do bnk, I let yon havo Corinno, nu The youn;;ter
was most iinxioas to
yon rot mua' couio here till dat tain.'
have a grape, but bis mother, being
I
'1
eay.
got
go
'Very well,'
dat either too lib-- to nllow bhn to sharo
fonr hnnd' dollur, nn I couio back den her trciit or afraid tho fruit
might not
forCorinne.'
bo good for her eon's juvenilo digestivo
"I fpik lak I feel euro I mek dat organs, would not oll j'v him to huve
money h'in t'reo, fonr uont', bnt I not nny und boxed his
ears soundly for bebo feel near bo brave us I try to mek ing rudo enough to nttompt to
take a
b'ont. Four bnnd' dollur I Dat'a a lot grapo out cf Ikt month. The keeper
in
money for foor habitant to nick. Yon charge said tho did not
"spare the rod
nee. lu'aieu, it's lak (lis. Wo grow h'all nnd spoil
tha child" when ho became
wo want for h'rat, planteo patuo an "obstreperous. "
grain. We buvo t'reo h'on onrfarui fur
As Lis parent weald nut give him
keep good lire h'in du wintairo tain any fruit, tho
littlo fellow endeavored
Les montón grow wool for mek warm to
somo on bin own uecoant uud
obtain
clothes. No man go 'ungry or col'. Wo several tiu.es escaped
fromher arms
grow do taboo C'anndieu for enioko.
and bewail to climb tho wire netting in
Mulo, tu'íieü, wo not be eco vcr' uiocb tho
front of his cago, but was promptly
money.
hauled Lack by tho
At length he
"I t'ink for long tain how I go for managed to get free,tailand, rnnuing up
ruk dat fonr bund" dollar. S'poao I to tho top cf his cago, put one band
work ma farm an mive h'all I can, it through tho meshes of
the gulvanlzed
tek mo Ior.rf turn 'foro I bo h'ubio for wire and pleudod eloquently with his
marry Corrine, an I nut feel luk wait for upturned dark little eyes for u "taster,"
long tani.
wliilo hia motbor actually
heruelf
"I have conttln h'on Quebec smart in sheer rage over unughty bit
boy's bad
name
I
lak steel trap nn
go for behuvior.
toan,
CusMeU's "Little Folks.''
foe hiin. I toll him 'bort w'rt
Gingrass say an auk hiui w'nt
The (onruice o llnrn.
be t'ink I imu' do. lio study for while,
M. Jules Claretie ia responsible for
an den be jump b'np.
of Erckmaun und Chatriun.
" 'Ma foi, ' be iay, 'I got da vcr this btory
who have studied tho works of
t'ingl I know how yon feex dat ol Tiloso
thero men in tho original cau appreciman. I t'ink I 'car dut dey fin' some gol
ate how conscientious they wero. In
Dot ver' far from yonr farm.
the height of their popularity they
" 'Gni,' I say; 'dey fin someatPk-rragreed to supply the Journal des DeBonlanger pluee, 'bont free mile frm
buts with a romance. It is said tbnt tho
toe.'
of the story always camo from
" 'Dut's goodl Dufa all corree' I nkelotou
go for veeeit yonr farm b'in 'bont two one und the giving of flesh to it from
tho other When the work was conweek. Yon not let b'ou dut you Lb cluded,
thi juiut authors sat in judgknow me b'at all.'
over it uud read it nil over
"lie tell mo h'all w'at be mek, nn in ment
"What do you think of It?" nuked
'bont two week he come an bring 'nodtr
man wit' him. I3ey have leet' 'amnier ono of isthem.
"It very bad," said the other.
an go bull 'bout my placa Dey chip
"Then let ns muko a good fire with
h'ofif piece rock here a j piece rock dere,
it, " and so puge
page the manuscript
bnt dey have oder pie-j- h'in do pockot was burned in a by
stova The Debuts bad
dey bring wit' dem. Den dey go h'on de
to wait In time, however, a fine novel
lioune botihouime U'.ngraii.
was sent to the paper, and the fumo of
"Ile'a 'eur 'bont dut doy voesit ma Erckmann
and Cbutrinn increased.
larai, an be feel carióos for kuow w'at
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The Chicago Record, alone of all American
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the teadlns capitals of Europe.
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are faithfully portrayed in the criglosl and
exclusive cable dispatches which Till CHICAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This rmgniikent
special service is in process of being; greatly
extended so as to include every important
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SERVICE
TASSFNGER
The direct throuRh line from Arizona and New Mexico to all poloti lnf
tho Dorth, south and scutbeast. Low Altitude. Perfect íassenger eervlce
Latest pattern I'ullruaP Ituffet Sleepers
No
Through cara.
Ilandsoaic New Chair Cars. Scats iree. Speed, safety and comfort com'
blned.
For particulars address
R. W. CURTIS,
II. F. DARRKSHIRE,
T. F. & P. A.,
S. W. F, & 1. A.,
El l'aso, Teüas,
El Paso, Teiai.
F.. T.

O. V, & T. A.,

TURN' FIÜ,
Dalla. T.
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